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Endless Volcanic Chain

All Around The World

According to geologists there is a
"sympathetic feeling" in the volanic

vents surrounding the Pacific Ocean
as a chain of fire, and extend through
California and the - northwest. This
is demonstrated t the local disturb
ances which are occasionally felt at
about the same time in the various
sections.

' This almost endless chain begins
far away In Tierra del Fuego, appro-
priately, "The Land or Fire," and it
extends along the west slope of South
a n.1 Pnn A m t hIaii rt Knit

- is only about thirty miles wide. But
when it reaches Mexico it broadens
io nearly eigui iiunureu nines. ii
luuuues iuo viuu vuusii, auu causes

'' disturbances in that region. From
Mexico the belt of fire extends north

i ...n a A alnnrf 1A nnnot l!na rtf Priticliwis uuu miug v 11 v vuuaw line vi jji luiiiii
Pnlnmhia ThpnfA it. dltpnik tn Alna

- ka, where there are large active
' craters, and thence through the

' Aleutian Islands, New Zealand and
to the Hawaiian islands. The burning

A f A1 1... ! 1 1L !.viffvcia ui iiuacu Aiasna, uuiio bins
t ' chain of fire of the western world

' with the old world, including our
newly-acquire- d Philippines, Korea,

. Formosa and Japan.
' Id Alaska this belt of slumbering

' fire contracts to about twenty-fiv- e

" or thirty miles in width the same as
in South America. InCalifonia and

" throughout the northwest the belt
again broadens to the width of about
eigb hundred or nine hundred miles
about the same width as in Mexico.
The southern extremity of. this mol

' ..ten belt line curves eartward thus
forming the shape of the capital let
terf.'S."
- 'AU'of the mountains in the Cas-

cade mountain id the Cascade range
... id Oregon' and in Washington have

craters either at the summit or on

"the sides. 'Thene are seven in Oregon
t.

- and five in Washington, ranging from
. senen. thousand to fourteen .thousand
teet la heights .Motmt Klamath, 8233

i feet in hbeiffht, , is oue of the most
remarkable extinct volcanic moun

'stains on this continent, and perhaps
i in the whole world. It is thirty five

i. miles north of Lake Klamath, and,
".; strangely, encompasses a lake. It is

known as Crater Lake, is about' two
tthousan feet deep, and is surrouuded

' by Bearly vertical walls of about the
i same bright above tho surface of the
lake, which gives the crater a' depth
of about four .thousand fiet. Geolo-- .

.gists bold. that an eruption in prehis-- .

itoric times blew the mountain's head
off, and that the melting of the glac-i'ie- r

caused the lake.
Mount Ranier, the highest in the

. raog, contains a bowl shaped crater
, , almost of exact circular form. This
' .mountain is said to bo the grandest

and most picturesque single peak in
" the known world. Lovers of mountain

scenery say its picturesqueness con
Bists not so much iu its height as in

) U isolated position, and because it
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rises almost straight from the ocean
level.

Mt. Shasta, crowned with eternal
snows, the mecca of tourists and
writers, also lost its head in prehis-
toric ages according to geologists.
It is a typical volcanic formation,
and has a double cone. The second,
known as "Shastina," or "Little
Shasta," is about two thousand feet
below the summit. The ambition of
tourists is to climb to the summit of
Shasta, or at least reach "Little
Shasta," to look into the vent, which
splits the mountain in twain. One
of the immense lava streams extend-
ed fifty miles down Sacramento
Canon, where it cooled and stopped,
as the traces of the flow Indicate.
This eruption, geologists say, is of
very ancient date. Some geologists,
however, do not believe that this
eruption was of sufficient force to
blow out the smaller vent, or SKas-ti- n

a.
Three years ago Mount Hood be-

came very active and threw out sul-

phuric fumes, much to the discomfort
of the natives, especially the noble
red men on the reservations. This
mountain also lost its head in prehis-
toric ages, and now retains only its
original walls. It forms a pictures-
que background to Portland, but the
recent disturbance did no damage,
other than frightening the timid.

Mount St. " Helens, which is ten
thousand feet in height, has shown1
activity tnly once within the last half
century. The pioneers, trappers
and Indian braves took to the woods,
believing that the end of the world
was at hand, according to the local
chronicles ot that time. It was stat-
ed that the light Irom the flow of
molten lava was as light as day, and
that one could easily see to read a
newspaper. Hut, it is not recorded
in local print that any stopped to
prove that it could be done.

J. M. SCANLAND, in San Fran-
cisco Examiner. ,

Zulus Attack Colonial Force

Durban (Natal). May 6. Co'onel
Manzell's column, which is pursuing
the Zulu rebels under Chief Bambaa-ta- ,

was attacked to day by 200 Zulus
while descending a precipitous hill
near the grave of Chief Cetteway.
Sixty Zulus were killed, ColouelMan-zel- l

had three men wounded.
Manzell was engaged in a recon-noissanc- e

from Fort Yoiland. He
was witli otrer columns
in expelling the rebels from a forest
with a view to cutting; Bumbata off

from escape. He thought the Zulu
attackers were Bambata's men
Ihey numbered altogether over a
thousand men and attempted to em
ploy the crescent formation adopted
iu the Zulu war, and only Colonel
Manzell's prompt disposition of his
forces prevented disaster.

The Zulus displayed desperate fury,
Tbey were armed with rifles and as
segais and evidently had beendrugg
ed by witch doctors who pretend to
be able, to render them impervious to
bullets.

'

aSCHIFF

New York.

London, May 6. The native up-

rising in Natal is beginning to as-

sume such proportions that it is

causing serious anxiety, and South
Africans generally are convinced
that there is grave trouble to be
faced with the natives sooner or
later.

Whether it will come as a result of
the present rising in Natal depends
probably upon the success of the
military measures which the Natal
Government is taking. The gravity
of the situation, unless the expedition
against the uatives is speedily suc-

cessful, cannot be exaggerated, ac-

cording to South Africans.
The reason for the sudden violent

native outbreak is disputed. Some
declare that long-seethin- g discontent
was brought to a head by the collec-
tion of the hut tax, which is now pro-
ceeding, but the tax, which has long
been paid, seems for the most part
to be coming in quietly, Others be-

lieve the present generation, depriv-
ed by long peace of the opportunity
of "bloodying their assegais," has
gone on the warpath in order to do
so, and thus become "men" in the
Zulu sense of the word, and avoid the
ignominy of remaing "boys."

To Square Himself

A small Western, boy who was
caught fighting by his mother was
told that he must say when he said
his prayers that night that he was
sorry that he bad fought with Willie
Brown.

When the boy came to say his
prayers by himself he said: "Lord,
I'm sorry I had that scrap with Wil-

lie Brown. Between you and me
this talk about being sorry is hot air,
but it is either say that or take a
tannin' and I leave' it to you if a boy
hasn't a right to lie under them cir
cumstances. I don't want to fool you
any, but 1 just have got to square
myself with mamma. Amen

Once Sold As

Public Charge.

Daubury (N. H.) May 6. By the
purchase of valuable farm property
here this week Dexter J. Perkins be'
came Danbury's heaviest taxpayer
Perkins was one of the last little
town charges sold under the old piti
less system of auctioning off little
boys. That was fifty years ago. He
was one of six children. His mother
died, and his father being ill and un
able to provide for his little flock,
appealed to the Selectmen.

The auction of the lad was ad vertis
ed by the town crier throughout tho
village as a town charge. From
boy without a cent, without shoes or
stockings, and with ragged clothing,
Dexter J. Perkins, by ambition ener
gy and shrewdness, has won the dis
Unction of being the most prominent
man in Danbuiy.
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Japan Expanding
Array and Navy

Victoria, (B C), May Jiji
Sliinii outlines these reforms as relat-
ing to the field and mountain arti'ley
and the transjiort corps and changes
of cavalry and artillery, including
the organization of'hor?e artillery.
Other reforms expected are the
building of railwavs in Korea and
Manchuria, increase of arsenals, in

crease of railway enrpand organiz-
ing of a balloon corps.

The Nicht Nichi says the organiza-
tion of mounted infantry will also be

discussed, although approval is un
certain, as the training of troops for
this service could not be accomplished
in the shortened period now fixed for
service. The third period of Japenese
naval expansion now commenced will

result in increasing the Japanese
navj by 90,000 tons before the end of

this year.
The third programme ot expansion

started with the building of the 18, --

000 ton battleships Katori and Ka
shitna, just completed in England,
aud the armored cruisers Tsukuba
and Ikoma of 14,000 tons, just launch-

ed in Japan, the Kuruma, ready in

August; the Ikubi, soon to be laid
down, and the 19,000 ton battleship
Akl, shortly to be ordered. Four
dispatch boats and twenty-eigh- t des-

troyers will also be ordered. The
Japanese courts, now closed, confis-

cated forty-nin- e ships, thirty-thre- e

with cargoes, five with part cargoes
and eleven without cargoes. Fifteen
ships have been ordered sold, and
spirited bidding is promised from four
Japanese shippiug companies and
several foreign ones.

Roosevelt Views

Are Unchanged

Washington, May 6. President
Roosevelt today reiterated his views
ou raidroad rate legislation in a tele
gram sent to the executive committee
of the Pennsylvania State Grange.
The telegram follows:

"Washington, (D. C), May 6. W.
F. Hill and Members Executive Com-

mittee Pennsylvania State Grange:
Telegram received. I am happy to tell
you that not only am I standing on
my original position as regards rate
legislation, but it seems likely that
Congress will take this position too.
The Hepburn bill meets my views, as
I have from the beginning stated.

"The Allison amendment is only
declaratory of what the Hepburn bill
must mean, supposing it to be uncon-

stitutional, and no genuine friend of

the bill can object to it without stul-
tifying himself. In additnn I shall be
glad to get certain amendments,
such as those known as the Long and
Overman amendments, but they are
not vital, aud even without them the
Hepburn bill, with the Allison amend
ment, contains practically exactly
what I have originally and always
since asked tor, end if enacted into
law it will represent the longest step
ever yet taken in the direction cf
solving the railroad rate problem.

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

New York Now

Mining Center

New York, May 6. New York has
become the leading market of this
country for Nevada mining securities.
The misfortune to San Francisco de
stroyed its mine exchange, placing
out of bussiness a great numbers of

brokers who deal in Nevada stocks
Already several San Francisco brok
ers are making plans to move their
business to this city. Among these
are George Doubleday and Kenneth
Donnellan.

The Waldorf-Astori- a has become a
popular hostelry for the Nevada mine
operators here and during the past
week a great number of leading Ne
vada gold fieids pioneers at present
visiting in the city give the big hotel
the look of the d Palace Hotel
of San Francisco, which was the pop-

ular gathering place of the big Ne
vada owners, n

Each day add to the - arrivals.
Among those who have come here
are Malcolm MacDonald, who ranks
as one of the foremost Individual mine
operators of Nevada, and who is in-

terested with Charles M. Schwab in

almost all of his Nevadan operations.
Another personage is Charles D
Taylor, the discoverer of four of the
greatest mines of Goldfjelds. Gerald
M. Gillies, who is Schwab's general
superintendent aud manager is also
here.
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BMaui Racing Associations
o o
O TWENTIETH ANNUAL MEETING O
O O
JAt Spreckels' Park, Kahulul.g
b o

gJULY 4-th-, lQOtSg
o oo a

OFFICIAL PROGRAM g
Three-eighth- s Mile Dash. Horses owned by q

Japanese ?0 days prior to closing of entries. .$10 00 q
One-ha- lf Mile Dash. Free for all. (Running Race) 50 00 0
Trotting and Pacing to ' Harness, best 2 in 3. J?

Free for nil horses that never started in a raco 75 00 o
One-ha- lf Mile Dash. Horses to be owned and Q

ridden by Japanese 50 00 Q
One-hal- f Mile Dash. Polo Pony Race for O

duly qualified Polo Ponies. Rider to weigh O
in at 150 lbs. Cup 50 00 00

Race 1.

o
0 Race 2.

Kace 3.o
on
Q Race 4.

00 Raco 5.

0
O .
8 Race G. '

Free for all
O
O Race 7. Trotting and Pacing to

0 for all Hawaiian breds

0 Race 8. One-ha- lf Mile Dash.

Harness. 1 Mile Dash
that never won a race 50 00

Hawaiian bred 50 00 00 Gentlemen Driving0 Members of the Mauio Mile Dash0Q Race 9a. Cowboy Relay Race.

Q Saddles and Bridles

0 Race 10. One Mile Dash. Running Race. Hawaiian bred. 75 00 O
0 QRace 11. One Mile Dash. Running Race. Free for all., 75.00

0 Race 12. One-ha- lf Mile Dash. Mule Race 25 00 Q
O Race 13. One-ha- lf Mile Dash. Ponies 14.2 hands or under 35 00 0

tt.i ru TT 1 J 1

00 ridden by Portuguese

0 Race 15. One-hal- f Mile Dash. Horses owned and ridden O
0 by Lunas. 'Weight no less than 140 lbs. ...... 40.00 0O Race 1G. Cowboy Tug-of-Wa- r. Free for all 10 00 O
0 0fl All entries will close with the Secretary on Saturday, June JC

q 30, 1906, at 5 P. M., except Cowboy race and Cowboy, tug-of-w- ar

Q'race both of which will be post entries. .

0 All withdrawals to be made with the Secretary on or before 00 July 2nd, at 5 P. M. , (J
O All races are three to enter and two to start.and will be run O
0 in accordance with the usual rules. All entrance fees to accom- - 0
O pany the entries, bids for all privileges must be accompanied 00 with cash or certified check. ; 0O SUBJECT TO CHANGE. 8S D. L. MEYER,

'
t Jj

g Secretary "
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Will Develop Cement

Industry.
Portiand, (Or.), May 6. Henry

Spackman of Philadephia was here
yesterday with Frank L. Brown of
San Francisco, in the interests of a
syndicate that plans to invest millions
in the development of the cement in
dustry on the Pacific Coast.

Deposits of cement in Oregon,
Washington and California are being
secured by the syndidate. which is
composed of leading capitalists of the
Last, who expect to invest nearly
$5,000,000 in the properties.

Engineers will amve on the Coast
this summer from the East to look
over the deposits and verify the flat
tering reports that have been sent
to the men interested. Options have
been taken in many localities.

Spend Vast Suras
On Big

.
Tunnels.

New York, May 6. A hundred
million dollars are being expended in
New York city on an experiment
that nobody is certain will be wholly
successful. Fourteen tunnels are in
course of construction under the
Hudson and East river to give Man-

hattan island direct connection with
the adjoining shores.

Master minds of the engineer-
ing world are directing the work.
They feel confident of the results, but
they have no precedents to guide
them, nor the certainty that the con
dition of to-d-ay will be the same to-
morrow deep under the rivers.

Tho great question is that of sta
bility after construction. Science
and engineering skill have overcome
all the difficult problems of digging
and building under water. But the
question is, Will the long, slender
tubes, resting ouly in beds of soft
mud, remain firm under the weight
of heavy trains; will they stand the
strain ot shifting sand, of quaking
mud and changing tides and currents?
A feeling of hazard and uncertainty
has arisen in the minds of some of the
financiers who aie deeply interested
in these undertakings,

" & 0GO 00 0

.ORace. To be driven by
Racing Association.

25 0d Jf
1 Mile Dash. Horses,- -

to be change every 1 Mile. 25.00

only. Weight 125 lbs. . 40 00 q

PERUVIA GOODNESS

Dealer In

Algaroba
Cord

Wood
Cut to any length desired Prompt

Delivery.

LEE HOP.
Contractor & Builder.

Dealer In

FURNITURE

Household Supplies

HARDWARE

Paints, Oils & Glass
Market Street, - - - Wailuku.

Telephone 4. - - - P. O. Box 17.

' G. H SEE
Market St., Wailuku.

DRY GOODS FANCY GOODS
MEN'S AND LADIES' .

FURNISHINGS AND SHOES
PANAMA HATS & CHRISTMAS

TOYS

CHINESE and JAPANESE SILKS

NEVA GOODS
By Every Coast Steamer.

Give me a call.
US' Satisfactory Guaranteed, 'ma,


